AGENDA

WORKSHOP ON DEVELOPING ICTS IN THE AREAS AND GROUPS WITH UNATTENDED NEEDS OR WITH SPECIFIC ISSUES

Opening of the Seminar - Reports from the Group's Rapporteur of Issue 1.

- Report on activities of the Rapporteur Group for developing ICTs in areas and groups with unattended needs or with specific issues.

- Presentation of the Second Report on the results of the research and goals on best practices in developing ICTs among indigenous peoples of the Americas Region by Co-Rapporteurs. Available only in Spanish

Panel on the right to identity, inclusion and communication of first-nation peoples in the countries of the Americas Region.

- Inclusión Digital de Indígenas en la Argentina - Available only in Spanish. Laura Travascio Co-Rapporteur

- Ecos Indígenas - La Voz de la Diversidad - Available only in Spanish. Norberto Zamora Perez Delegation of Mexico